The ERs-unliganded usually circulate in the cytoplasm, while the ERs-liganded expand on the nuclear membrane (Rybalchenko et al., 2009) . ERs also distribute in varieties of reproductive organs. Expressions of ERα are found abundantly in normal organs such as uterus, liver, vagina and pituitary (Kuiper et al., 1997; Osborne et al., 2000; Millanta et al., 2005; Illera et al., 2006) . On the other hand, the expressions of ERβ are found in ovary, prostate, epididymis, lung, and hypothalamus (Frasor et al., 2003) . ERs bind to estrogen then induce conformational change and downstream cascades.
Estrogen involves in RNA synthesis, the expression of co-activators and/or co-repressors, and several protein synthesis. This steroid hormone also regulates ovarian follicles growth, mammary gland development, and female fertility.
From Sequence to Structure
ER comprises of 10 to 12 α-helical elements link to another by short loop. Ligand binding domain is non-polar hydrophobic pocket site, which is selectively bind ligands (Anstead et al., 1997; Pike et al., 1999) .
Nowadays, protein crystallization technique and x-ray crystallography are applied to the study of macromolecular research especially DNA and protein structure. Amino acid sequences and protein structures are published on several protein data bank (PDB) for example; European Bioinformatics Institute (EBI-PDBe), Research Collaboratory for Structural Bioinformatics (RSBC-PDB).
Sequence Identity and Structure Comparisons
The sequence alignment is a well-known method. The particular amino sequences are selected from protein database in *.fasta file type. Results of multiple sequence alignment represent as the identity score and phylogenetic tree, which imply the similarity of sequences (Ascenzi et al., 2006; Leinonen et al., 2006; Gaudet et al., 2009; Sievers et al., 2011) . The sequence similarities indicate the functional, structural, and phylogenetic relationships between the sequences (Larkin et al., 2007) .
Similarity between ERα and ERβ in Man
The amino acid sequences of human ERα (NP_000116) and ERβ (NP_001428) are selected from protein database. Both of them have been compared by Clustal W (Thompson et al., 1994; Ascenzi et al., 2006) . ERα and ERβ are partial identity. Previously mentioned, ERs and steroid hormone receptors compose of 5 functional domains (Figure 1) .
With a transactivation function, N-terminal domain (A/B) is high variation region and shows less than 20% identity (Table 1) . DNA binding domain (C) binds to specific a DNA-binding region and plays important role in receptor dimerization. There are highly similarity between hERα and hERβ, which are sharing greater than 94% identity. Hinge region (D) consists of flexible region and DBD-LBD linkage. Ligand binding domain (E) is specific for ligand binding site, receptor dimerization, nuclear localization and transcriptional co-activators/co-repressors binding. The LBD of hERα and hERβ is partial identity; approximately 55% identity. This suggests that there are variation of ligand binding sites among ERs (Lewis et al., 2002; Kumar et al., 2011) .
C-terminal domain (F), the lowest identity region, contributes to the transactivation capacity of the receptor.
ERs may interact with estrogen species such as Estradiol (E2), Diethylstilbestrol (DES), etc. Moreover, gene activation is induced by promoter, cell-specific factors, and by synergistic interaction between the N-terminal domain and C-terminal receptor activation domains. This suggests that receptors may change their function due to mutation of N-terminal domain and C-terminal region Similarity of ERα in Human, Rat, Mouse,
Dog and Cat
The comparison of identity scores of human ERα, mouse ERα, rat ERα, dog ERα, and cat ERα are shown in Table 2 . The identity scores are 97.2% in mouse, 96.7% in rat, 94.6% in dog, and 95.5% in cat. Moreover, LBD are highly similar among species of interest. Variety of amino acid sequences result in the diversity of tertiary protein structures (Figure 2) . Also, the variation of structure shows that structure-based design drugs for human being may not be appropriate used for treatment of all animal species.
Tertiary Structure of ERα
Basically, ERα forms homodimer in activated stage. The interactions of the monomers are hydrogen bonds between the N-terminal portion of helix 10/11 and helix 9, which is divided to 3 regions ( Figure 3 ). The antiparallel configuration of ERα interacts at specific motifs: DKITD and QQQHQRLAQ. Another, the parallel binding of monomer A and monomer B interacts at LSHIRHMSNK motifs. The interaction energy and bond length of ERα- ligands complex depend on the binding ligands; besides, water molecule in crystal structure stabilize the structural conformation (Brzozowski et al., 1997; LaFrate et al., 2009; Chakraborty et al., 2012) .
ERα-ligand Interactions
The fairy tale of ERα-ligand interaction began whenever protein purification and X-ray crystallography became popular among structural biologists. According to PDB codes, 1ERE represents the interaction between ERα and it natural ligand, E2. This ERα:E2 complex is modified all cysteine residues by carboxymethylation. E2 closely binds to hydrophobic LBD through intermolecular forces; electrostatic force, van der Waals force, covalent bond and hydrogen bond. The pocket cavity is twice as large as E2 size. ERα pocket site composes of parts of Helix3 (M342 to L354), Helix6 (W383 to R394), Helix8 and the preceding loop (V418 to L428), Hexlix11 (M517 to M528), Helix12 (L539 to H547) and the S1/S2 hairpin (L402 to L410) (Brzozowski et al., 1997) . ERα interacts with phenolic hydroxyl group of E2 A-ring by E353 and R394 and interacts with hydroxyl group of E2 D-ring by H524 as shows in Figure 4 (Brzozowski et al., 1997; Meshram et al., 2012; Cao et al., 2013) .
Naturally, estrogen may be agonist and/or antagonist, depending on target organs. There are a number of research groups publish PDB codes, which show variety of ERα and its ligands interactions, for example, 3ERD (ERα:DES), 3ERT (ERα:4OHT). DES is non-steroidal estrogen agonist ( Figure 5 ). According to the similarity between A-ring of DES and E2, thus A-ring of DES interacts with the same residues. Meanwhile, the A'-ring of DES interacts with H524 comparing to D-ring of E2 as shows in Figure 6 .
3ERD comprises of 305-505 residues, however, there are some missing residues in monomer B (residue 462-469). These missing residues play role in the dimerization of ERα homodimer. The nonpolar groups of DES interact with several side chains of A350, L384, F404, and L428, leading to highly binding affinity comparison to ERα:E2 interaction (Shiau et al., 1998; Nam et al., 2003; Chakraborty et al., 2012; Nam et al., 2012) 3ERT represents the binding of 4-hydroxytamoxifen (4OHT) A-ring to the side chains of E353, R394, and a structurally conserved water molecule. The 4OHT C-ring forms van der Waals force with M343, L346, T347, A350, W383, L384, L387, and L525. The 4OHT B-ring cannot bind to other residue properly, in spite of both E2 D-ring Human ERα, B) dog ERα, and C) cat ERα. D) Superimposes of ERα structures with predicted pocket sites, E) Superimposes of the selected ERα. Colors represent each species; human (Grey), dog (Green), and cat (Magenta). The Sequences of human, dog and cat ERα were selected from the Universal Protein Resource (UniProt) by P03372, F6V0I8, and Q53AD2, respectively. The PDB templates are generated by Sali Lab: Modweb; 3UUD for human ERα , and 2QZO for dog ERα, and cat ERα (Pieper et al., 2004; UniProt, 2014) 
Figure 3. Homodimerization of ERα Monomer A and B (1ERE).
Colors depict the particular motifs involved in dimerization. Cyan (QQQHQRLAQ), Magenta (DKITD), and Orange (LSHIRHMSNK) (Brzozowski et al., 1997) and DES A'-ring can bind to H524 imidazole ring. In addition, the conformational change of Helix12 disrupt the co-activator protein binding. The conformational change of Helix12 position leads to inhibit the ER-DNA binding (Shiau et al., 1998) . Basic knowledge of the interaction between receptor and ligands provides information of structure-based drug design. The pharmacomimetic substances have been synthesized and studied for bioavailability, pharmacokinetic, drug clearance and so on. Moreover, compounds from the natural flavonoids are having antibreast cancer activity and also have no any side effects to human normal cell. For example, Crysin and Equol were found to have high binding energy to ERα, 2IOG (Suganya et al., 2014) .
ERα Mutagenesis
ERα-ligand complex undergoes conformational changes in association of variety of ligands. Furthermore, the mutation of ERα itself may play roles in the interaction between ERα and its ligands. For example, 1QKT, the mutant structure of triple cysteine residues (C381S, C417S, C530S). Comparison to 1ERE, 1QKT results in hydrogen bond disruption, Helix12 deposition, and shortening of Helix3 and Helix11 (Figure 7 ). Interestingly, 1QKT shows the interaction between carbonyl group of E353 and E2 A-ring, whereas hydrogen bond between D ring of E2 and amino acid residue is not found (Gangloff et al., 2001 ).
Binding Affinity of ERα and its Ligands
ERs comprise of 10 to 12 α-helical elements by each one is linked with a short loop structure. Naturally, ER may form homodimers and/or heterodimers (Li et al., 2004) . Both ER-α and ER-β clusters are non-polar hydrophobic pocket. Estrogens are natural steroid and sex hormones: estrone (E1), estradiol (E2), and estriol (E3). (Brzozowski et al., 1997; Shiau et al., 1998) Asian Pacific Journal of Cancer Prevention, Vol 16, 2015 2165 DOI:http://dx.doi.org/10.7314/APJCP.2015.16.6 
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The estrogenic effect regulates male and female such as growth, cardiovascular function, and obesity (Anstead et al., 1997; Arnal et al., 2012) . Estrogens binding to ERs induce the conformational change of ERs. E2 is known as natural ligand of both ERα and ERβ. The estrogenic effect of E2 is more potent than E1 and E3. Additionally, the binding affinity between ERs-E2 is higher than E1 and E3 in human and mammal (Kuiper et al., 1997) .
Several terms perform to explain the receptors-ligands interaction. For example, Receptor Binding Affinity (RBA), free energy perturbation (rG bind ), dissociation constant (Kd), and estimated inhibition constants (Ki) are used (Kuiper et al., 1997; Nose et al., 2009; Toniti et al., 2011) . RBA of the estrogen species are as following: diethyl stilbestrol (DES) > hexestrol > dienestrol >17-β estradiol (E2) >17-estradiol > moxestrol > estriol (E3) > 4-OH estradiol > estrone-3-sulfate.
The good inhibitors tend to lower Ki (pM) (Schnell and Mendoza, 2001 ). The best inhibitor of human ERα is Bazedoxifene (Toniti et al., 2011) . On the other hand, the best inhibitor of dog is Neohesperidin dihydrochalcone and in cat is Schreiber_2 (Table 3) . Bazedoxifene is a third generation SERMs. It is agonist on bone though antagonist on mammary cell and uterine cell (Stump et al., 2007) . Bazedoxifene is recently approved for treatment of in postmenopausal osteoporosis (de Villiers et al., 2013) .
Beta-carotene ranks as top three in human, dog, and cat. The circulating carotenoid has been reported as an inverse relation to risk factors of breast cancer (Eliassen et al., 2012; Hendrickson et al., 2012) . Betacarotene also suppresses ER-positive breast cancer cell proliferation (Czeczuga-Semeniuk et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2012) . SERMs have variety physiological functions depended on the target organ. For example, Raloxifen reduces vertebral facture risks and also uses as hormonal therapy in postmenopausal osteoporosis and breast cancer (Tremollieres and Lopes, 2002; Touraine, 2003; D'Amelio and Isaia, 2013) .
However, human ERα, dog ERα, and cat ERα share partial identity of LBD. The alteration of ERs structures causes the conformational changes, thus it may affect the estrogenic function of E2 and SERMs in human, dog, and cat. Therefore, the estrogen mimetic drugs should be designed and developed more specifically to individual species (Schnell and Mendoza, 2001; Rehm et al., 2007; Toniti et al., 2011) .
Furthermore, drug-likeness on the basis of "Lipinski's Rule of Five" and ADMET (absorption, distribution, metabolism, elimination, toxicity) have been recently set as a criterion for protein-drug designed trend. The high throughput virtual screening are extensively used to reduce cost and time of drug discovery (Chitrala and Yeguvapalli, 2013) . It is significant that ERα plays role in breast cancer diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis. However, it may involve in ERα -mediated drug resistance thus further study in this area is necessary (Xu et al., 2013) . 
